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Servants Hardest Things to Find in v Washington

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 1?
JESUS TEACHING FIVE PARABLES 

—FOUR KINDS OF GROUND.rjf % 
c»vi«e r 
JWKW A husiciAfis 
fACTOHYJ 
NOW

goo’-by,” returned Mlrimdn, “I,<e 
gwlne t’ wo’k in one rib doin mu
sicians factries—g wine t’ git three dol
las uh day an’ gits noah nights offen 
all de time an’ mah holidays an’ kin 
go see de parades on (Jem natural holi
days/ An’ Ah doan haf t’ wo’k on Sun
days—no—more—goo’-by.”

“lint look at the risk you are tak
ing; look at the dangers of working 

with explosives," ..cautioned Mrs. Washington, entreating the cook to remain.
M’I)eed taint no dangers, Mrs, Wash’n’t’n, you Jes gits Mowed up onct in a 

while. In de kHehen you gits burnt up and scalded an* dar you Is ; i»ut in de 
musicians fuctries you J«*s gits exploded all t’ pieces an’ whar is you? Ain’t dat 
better?”

“Well, will you send rue your sister, munches?”
"She bln wo’kln’ three months in de ’ospital gittin’ two dollas a day.”
“How about your other sister, Uose?”
**Muh goodness, she’s uh ludy! She’s runnin’ de elevator in dat hlg depaht- 

ment house on Connecticut avenue an’ gittin’ twelve dollas uh week. She doan 
do nothin’ but push uh li’I ban’le, an’ ride upstairs an’ push uh li’l lian’le again 
an’ say ‘Wash yo’ step, please’—real polite, like dat—an’ den go downstairs agin 
an’ read uh book all de res’ oh de day. She ain’t inevuh goln’t’ wo’k no more !"

This Is not fiction; It Is plain, serious fact that confronts the housekeepers 
in Washington. Servants are the hardest things in this-city. to find. The call 
to the factories and the government has depleted their ranks.

LESSON TEXT—Mark 4:1-20.
, GOLDEN TEXT—Take hegt} therefore 
how yr^wfir — Luke 8:18.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL , FOR 
TEACHERS-Matt 13:1-30; 30-43.

PRIMARY TOPIC— Jesus telling a story 
about nuwing seed.

PRIMARY' MEMORY tVERSE -Be ye 
doers of the word.—James 1:22. \

Jesus tells sis plainly why he taught 
no •much by nMuhs of parables ( Matt, 

i 13 MO-13). The truth had to he taught; 
| hence the parable, that those Fo whom 

ft was given to know the messages of 
' the kingdom, those who sought It, 
! might know and understand, and that 
• to the others It migiit he hidden (Mark 
1 4:11, 12). Like nil his parables, Jesus 
I draws his pictures from the common 
i experiences of life—the field, the home, 
etc. Paul draws his illustrations chief- 

, ly from the city, the army, the market. 
In studying this lesson we must turn 
to the- parallel account as given by 

l Luke and Matthew to get the full and 
I complete picture.

coal shortage which brought about Doctor Garfield's .-drastic order i< illustrated by* tjn* 
shown- raiding a cprif/sir in a yard at. Philadelphia. .'.They cirnie with all sorts of wagons, 
and anything and every tiling that could he used to earn the precious «•«*»( 1 arid loaded them 
e!v needed fuel. No guard could have stot>rn-d the rush of people, who. knew that tiny

What Is the seed? Luke says that
GERMAN NAVAL GUN, CAPTURED AND HAULED IN BY A BRITISH TANKCapital Rapidly Becoming an- Educational Center w e get the same thought in verse four

teen of,the lesson. A great deal Is be
ing made today of seed selection. Some 
wonderful results have been obtained, 
llow much more important for those of 
us who deal with Immortal souls that 
we select the best seed, 1. e., the Word 
of God. |

The second (^nsideration is ihe 
sower (v. 4). Notice he went forth not

UNLESS present signs fall,’one Important result of the war which will be of 
lasting duration will he the making of Washington the most influential 

publishing nnd educational center.-of -ttye United States. This will fulfill one 
of George Washington's dreams of the 
capital city named in his honor.

Tlf? government printing office Is 
the biggest printing plant in the world, 
hut Since America's entrance Into the 
war the capacity of that plant has 
been hugely overtaxed- The govern
ment has bedn required to let many 
printing contracts to private firms,rIil 
spite of the fact that trie law pro
hibits such a practice except in case of 
absolute emergency. But the emer
gency has been absolute, because of 
the enormous volume of publishing work incident to the war which the govern
ment has fdt called upon to do— New York and Boston have regarded them
selves as the publishing center of the western hemisphere and of the two New 
York has held the lead. Now, however, government publications ate being 
Issued at such a tremendous rate ttiqt their prestige is jeopardized.' In addi
tion, many magazines are published here, and it is understood many more are to 
be published, some moving from other cities. Some two hundred periodical 
publication? are now being mailed from Washington.

So much scientific work now is b«flng done at Washington, or at least 
directed from the national capital, that Washington Is gaining much prestige 
ns a center of science and education. The George Washington university in this 
city was founded by George Washington nnd lt^w-as tyis dreamJto make the 
national capital a great seut of learning and education.

The Catholic University of America is at Washington, and Georgetown uni
versity, one of the oldest in the country, hIso is located here.

to soar, not Is It recorded that he 
was-,,sore»’ because the people did not 
all receive the seed alike. He did not 
have a grouch; he did not enter into 
his work that he might receive the 
Adulation of men (Matt. 6:2). It is, 
however, the "soil” that seems to be 
most emphasized In both the direct 
teaching and. also the explanation of 
the parable, There are four kinds of

Miss Jeannette Rankin Has Her Day in the House
AMERICAN AMBULANCE MEN DECORATED CONDUCTOR WEDS A,JACKIE

Because of tin* scarcity of .male la
bor, women are being employed a» 
conductors on surface lines" in New 
York and oIscwImtc. Ami now girlf 
arc quitting their Jolts to get married 
The photograph shows Mr! and Mrs 
diaries H. Lawyer, Mr, Lawver when 
aboard' one of Uncle Sam's cruisers i.‘ 
a chief gunners mate and Mrs. Lawvci 
is the first of flic women .conductors 
to fall victim to Dan Cupid's darts 
The.,war |s really responsible for it 
all. Lawver met his bride two years 
ago when she. was Miss^'ora Hannan 
They had not seen each other until re
cently when Gunner's Mate Lawver 
boarded a Broadway car. Miss Han 
nan was the oonduchiE-^moU^twr more 
warT'orhanoe w as added to the-fist.

Lars S. J’otters of Buffalo, N. Y.., ami Theodore Miles-fif*.Mount Carroll, 
111., members‘"oT fhe^Ainericari army ambubjuee corps, being decorated with 
the Croix de Guerre for. valiant work ot> tin* western front. ~ The men are 
lined up with several French’ I’ollns, who also were awarded decorations for 
nets of bravery. At the—right Is Mr. Miles, who was a Beloit college student.

finished before Tier time expired and returned to her seat amid appluuse,

Government Clerks Likely to Get More Pay (Soon
IT SEEMS as if the'much-maligned government clerk is soon to come into his 

own. He has .suffered foc a long time on small wages. But now there are 
several hills in congress designed to help this financial situation. One of these 
measures, known as the Keating bill, 
stipulates temporary salary increases 
for employees making $2,500 or less.
The Increases graduate from 5 to 30 
per cent J ;

Another Tueusure, known as the 
Nolan bill, provides that no

! nnd-so occupy the soil that there is no 
\ opportunity for other things, 
i We have thus s^n three-fourths ofCLIRKS MUJI

Of the remaining
OH -EVERYTHING 

COSTS riOR£
fourth, that which fell "into” (It. V.) 
the good soil, not all yielded the same 
return. It all brought forth (v. 7); It 
all yielded; it all sprang up, hut not all 
in the same ratio.

There are three distinguishing f<?4- 
tures of this last kind of heurers: (1) 
They hear the Word. These are the 
ones who appreciate Its value and give 
good heed to its precepts. (2) They ac
cept it e. g. they understand ltsp tea th
ings. They take It Ttrto gbod and hon
est hearts. (3) They hold it fast 
(Luke 8:15 R. ALL These are the 
ones of which, martyrs hre made.

Jesus was a great open-air pre&cher 
(vv. I 2) and like .all others he-has 
various kinds of hearers the half* 
hearted hearer the shallow-hearted 
hearer. The way to reach.the masses 
U to go where thf masses are. % *

person
who has beeif in the employ of the JwT[||n >- \
government for three years and who Mm f/Flf k 
Is twenty years old shall receive less it r

- than $3 per day, '$90' per month, or Mj]} U]j\
11,080 per year. -- ___

Hearings are now going on befoteA^ 
congressional- committees upon thesjeidlls, and It seems, likely .that one, if 
both, will pass congress. The S(Wof Uving has Increased so much in Wash! 
ton that it is declared necessary for the clerks to receive higher wages In or 
to get along. A—

Neithej of the billg/UI regarded as ideal. The Keating bill is only 
temporary relief. InAne case of the Nolan bill the clerks say that there 
maBy in the ranks 'Who, even though they receive more than $3 per day, I 
need more movpj.

Even if both these bills pale congress there is a strong likelihood that s 
another bill carrying a complete reclassification of salariat will be drawn 

> and preedited. u';\ ... ~ ' . During n recent ‘ Britf^l* advance on the west front this Highlander was 
caught by the camera bringing In two Germans whom he had captured, .and 
he waa compelling them to carry in their own machine gun. r .
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